
BEFORE Ta PJ..ILROAD CO~SSION OF '?BE ST';"TE 01:' C.u:crOR.'UA 

In the Matter ot the App11cat10~ of 
EA...'tU.. U.;AP.T!N and J .M. GOOLD opera·aIlS 
unde::o the name of the Mart1n & Goold. 
Water Co., tor pe~ission to operate 
a p~ping plan~ and sell water tor 
do:t:lestic use. 
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Application No. 18658. 

~rl MArtin, ~or Applicant. 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

OPINION - .... _----
Earl Uertin and J.U. Goold, operating under the ficti-

tious f1r.m name and style or ~art1n & Goold Water Compan7, ask 

tor a certificate of public convenience and necessity to supply 

water in and to a five-acre tract or land situate in the County 

ot los Angeles and desoribed as a subdivision or a portion of 
Lot 1 ot the E.J. Baldwin Subdivis10n or tots 15-20 and 29-35 or 

Re.:.cho Sen Fl:ancisqui to. It is reCiuested that a schedUle or 

rates be established. 

A public hearing in this matter was held. before EX-

aminer Xe:medy at los Angeles. 

The testimony shows that a water system was installed 

to aid in the sale of lots in the above described five-acre 

tract of land which is subdivided into one-halt-ucre parcels. 

Applicants propose to take over ~d operate this plant as a 

public utility. ~ater is obtained fro~ ~ 8-inch well e~uipped 
Wi th a pneuma tic :pl'essure tank end '::'011 serves three eonSw:lers. 
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Ease~cnts and rights of way have been reserved for pi~e line 

installation and no additional authority tro~ the county is re-

quired at this t1me tor such ~ur~ose. 

As ~here is no other public utility supplying water 

1n the general vicinity 0: this tract and no ~rotests were 

tiled, it appears that the ~pp11c~tion should be granted. 

The Co=mission 13 asked ~ authorize a tlat rate ot 

two dollars ($2.00) per month with a corres~onding meter rate. 

This eharge has been ~ro~sed all lot ~urchasers and, consider-
1ng that it covers both do~est1c u~e ~~d irrigation use on each 

one-halt acre or land, will be authorized in the following Or-

der. 

Earl ~rt1n and J.M. Goold, operating under the t1cti-

t10us tirm name and style ot Martin & Goold Water co~pany~ havin3 

~de application as entitled above, a public hear1ng hav1ng been 

held thereon, the matter having been submitted and the Commission 

being no~ tully advised in t~e pre~1ses) 

The Railroad commlssion ot the State ot California here-

by declares that ~ubllc convenience ~~ necessity require th~t 

Earl ~~rt1n and J.U. Goold, doing business under the fictitious 

t1rn name and style of ua=ti~ & Goold Water Company, o,erate a 

water syste: to su~ply domestic and irrigation wuter in and to 

a certain tract or parcel of lend described as a subd1vis1on ot 

a portion ot Lot 1 ot ~e E.J. Baldw1~ S~bdivis1on or Lots 15-20 

and 29-35 of Rancho San ~ranc1squ1to) Los J.nseles County, as 

same is more perticul~rly delineated upon that certain ma~ at-
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taohed to the application he~ein and hereby made a part or this 

Order by rete=enoe. 

IT IS EEP~BY ORDERED that Earl ~rt1n and J.~. Goold, 

operat1ng under the ~ictitio~s fi=m naQe and style or ~~rt1n & 
Goold ~ater Company, be anc they are hereby authorized and d1-

=ectec. to !'ile with this Co:m::.iss1on, w1thin tl":..irty (ZO) days from 

the date of this Order, the following schedule of rates to be 

eh~Tged tor all ser~ice rendered eonsumers on 
~ ~ // A.<f seid tract subse-

quent to the .:;; D- day ot __ G./1-/;;;;....;::~~AL::;..;;;.~ ___ , 1933. 
:/ 

For each reSidence, including lot o~ one-hal! ac=e, 
0= le$s----~-~----~~-----~~----------~--~---------------$2.00 For each add1t1onal one-~uurter acre, or 1ess------------- .75 

METER R.A.TES 

~.!or* thly Minimum Char~es: 

For 
For 
For 
For 
For 
For 

5/8 x 3/'~1neh weter~~~-~----~-------------~--~-----Ql.50 
3!'~1nch meter-----------------------~-------- 1.75 

1-1nch meter---~---------~----------~~~~---- 2.00 
1~1neh ~eter----------~---~~~-----~-----~~~~ 3.00 

2-1nch meter-------------------------------- 5.00 
3-1nc~ meter----------~--~--~---~---~-~----~ 8.00 

Each 0: the roregoi~g "Uonthly l~n1mum Charges" 
will entitle the conC1.ll:'ler to the ouant1ty or wa-
ter which t hat monthly IUn1:ll.wn cbirge w.ill pur-
chase at the following ~onthlY Quantity Rates." 

Monthly Cuantity Rates: 

From 0 to 1~000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet----------$0.15 
Allover 1,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet---------- .07 

000 

!T IS EEREBY tuR'lEE:? ORDZP3D that Earl Ue.rtin and 

J.M. Goold, operat1ng under the fictitious ~~e or Martin & Goold 
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Water Company, be and they are hereby directed to tile with the 

Railroad Collllll1ss1o::l., wi thin tb.:!.rty (30) days :!'rom the date of 

th1s Order, rules and regulations governing relat10ne w1th their 

consumers, said :"ulE}s and regulations to becom.e e:f'tecti ve upon 

their acceptance tor ~i11ng by this Commlssion. 

For all ot~er pu=poses, the effect1ve date of this 

Order shall be twenty (20) days from and after the. date hereof. 
/' 

Dated at San Fre;:c:!.sco, California, this . ~'7'..:jt day 
of: .April, 1933. 
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